
I: the Matter of the !nve~tigation 
on the Comciss1o~'a ow.n moti~ of 
tlle nee&ea1ty ~or &dd.1t1ons. exten
S10llS. 1mprovecero.ts to .or ehal:lges 
in, the ex18t~ plant. equipment 
and ~ei11t1es o~ the lake Ee~&t 
Water CompB.l:lY to secure adequa.te 
service. 

BY ~ CO~SSIO~: 

Zhe COmmission hav~g hereto!ore, on the 27th day o~ ~. 

1921. :aade its order (Decision ;&0.9219) reqa.1r1llg the Lake Hemet 

\Va:tar Company. 8. u.'t111 t;r. to do certain work. to inere8.8e 1 ts 

water supply. and it now a.ppearing th8.t ~er the eomp8llZ" has. 

part1all3' per!ormed the things req,uirod and directed b7 sa1d 

order. the eons'tUllers of aaid e onpany aet1ng through an orga.n1-

za:tion des1g.na.tod !l.he Coneumers. r :r.eagt1~. haV& agreed with sud. . 
utility and stipulated th&t no !Urthor water development work 

need be ea.rried. on by said utility for tl:e present Beason. and. 

said utility h&v~ requested a ~od1fie&tion o~ the Commission's 

said order (Decision No.9279} to relieve the utility from the 

necessity o! further expenditures and performance o! tl:e work 

therein ordered. 

.• i , o'! 0<:: t O'b.a.l'" . , , 192.1. &t ll:00 o 'eloek A~ .... 1l. &t the- j 

Co~ission'8 Court Room at 80& Pac1~ie Financo Bn11d1ng •. L08 

Ang&les. ~or the purpose o! considering tho proposed mod1!1ea-

l. 



tion of the order heretofore made herein (Dec1sion No. 9279}.. bj" 

eliminating therefrom all requ1re~ent8 'for the d~1ng by the, 

utility o! any additional work ~or the dovolopmont o! water sup

ply beyon~ such development work as may ~ now completed. 

IT IS :'Ulr!RER ORDERED that a. notice o'! said hearing- be

ca.U3C d to be served b:7 the 5eer&tary on all part 108 whose s.p

pearanee has beon ~ormally entered 1n the a.bovo ontitled pro

eoeding, at least ten (10) days be~orc the date o~ such hoar-

!)a.tod at ~tl.:l F'r,a.neisco .. Cs.11~or!lia, th18 

day o:! 'r:k..r---. 1922. 

c ~~. 

~~~ 


